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approaching' motherhood s nnbalanoedKoumaala ,lnCuenca your I m T' nn Trtofagainst spy, today ahot and killed .herself In a
hotel to avoid 'being "held 'for investiXWU JJiVCO JJUOU her mind. Her parent and husband are

believed to live In Blovx Falls.gation. Authorities think the war andIn Train WreckBOLSHEVIK MINISTER
policy"

"The attitude of tha allied ambaasa-do- ra

at Petrograd is not abla to Influ-
ence the situation."' he replied,' "as we
are unconcerned becattse. with BouSSlONOF rnan !a shooting; up our troops and aeiainc I pittsvllle. Pa, Fab. 1.-- 1. N. 8.)
our provlnees, we and she virtually axe i two men were killed and several in
In a state of war.r ! . i lurad early today whan s runaway

: :
.

U.S.
'

.,

MINISTER
ime-Trie- d BlbodXeDite his repeated refusal to--, see I freleht train on 'the Pennsylvania raUa y

If ' - ' ' ' " ,s

newspaper men since his return from road crashed Into a - cattle train at
Brest Xitovsk. I succeeded in reaching Morris. Junction at, the foot of Broad
the foreign minister after the passage of mountain. Forty cars went over an
numerous armed euards. His office Is embankment-- Great, numbers of pigsVIEWPOINT OF U. S.
located-i- a remote corner of the . top I and cattle were destroyed.

t floor . of the deomr. hupe, yeUowlsh
Woman Spy Suspect Ends titsf Rmoinv Institute. - t

Statement Shows, Trotsky and ""Bristol, B. D.," FeK i. (U. P.) JessielTOCSKT was nianuesuy btwwohw
and nervous. He consented to the m-- 1 Anderson, who said she was a German
terview oiity arier oeins asaara vi mm
Interest-o-f the American people in the

t .. Supporters ''Believe They Are

jj Internationally at Bay. fate of the Russian revolution and the
1berty of the RaaslaiC people.

. Pepto-Mang- an has won the respect and confidence of
the medical profession of two hemispheres by a quarter-centu- ry

record of achievement. It rebuilds the blood'
. by-- charging it with iron and by creating millions of
. sturdy, new vitality-makin- g red blood cells. ,

"The Red Blood Builder"
Have you lost weight?' Are you easily worried and irritated P

, po you have many "off-days-"? Are you easily fatigued, and is your
; . appetite poor ? Are you paler

Dandruff SoonThroughout the interview, ne main--
Ruins The Hairtatned his usual tone of revolutionaryt? STATESMANSHIP IS NEEDED

pride and his fond hope that the democ
I racies and peoples" of the world ulti-

mately wOl come to the aid of Russia In Girls If vou want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by allImmediate Work by Western her .desperate fctreggie to achieve a

AAfnv.ratln Ttfa.fi and reach Che road of I meana ret rid Of dandruff, for It will

,. t, ... ra' ? ,

..., .,. i.f. ... i . ..:M . r W

starve your hair and ruin it If you don't.powerful development.Leaders Necessary to Prevent
Permanent Antagonism. ' It - doesn't do much good to try to

brush er wash It out The only sureTROTSKY INFLUENCED, -
way to get rid of dandruff is to die

J IS ' BELIEVED, BY solve it. then you destroy It . entirely,
To do this, get about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon apply it at 'nightUNFAVORABLE .WORDS
when retiring; use eaough to moisten

! ; v (
"

r- - -- "Br J. W. t. XmIf Xei' York. 'Feb, l, (U. p.) Leon
TroUkvav remarkable atatement to the

; United Presa on Ruaala'a foreign rela--
tione afaewa that-- the 3olahevlk rvern--

!i ment bellevea it la "Internationally at
bar. atruKffllnf for Its own Meals of
extreme democracy against a world of

i enemlea,! ; t-

To help Auniria at this time. It la prl--

Washington. Feb. J., P. Both " enu'

These : symptoms Indicate a poison-clogg-ed

system due to slucgish, impover-
ished blood, t

Pepto-Mang- an enxichea and fortifies the r

blood with the elements that drive out the
vitality-draini- ng poisons and waste tissue,
and keeps them out. Pepto-Mang- an Invite
the return of health, strength and vigor,

' and the invitation is usually accepted.
Fritndiy Warning: Make certain that

you get genuine Pepto-Mang- an Qude's,
as there are many counterfeits True Pepto-Mang- an

is never told In bulk; it comes only
as pictured here. For sale at all drug stores.

President Wilson and Secretary Lanalnr I finger, tips.
today read the united Press 'Interview I By morning, most n not an, or your
with Leon Trotsky, replying to the WU-- 1 dandruff will be cone, and three or four
son-Llo- yd George war alms speeches. I more applications will completely dis

While no reply was forthcoming from n)1 atirely . destroy every single
euner tne wiu.ee House or me state ae-- I Cf it.

rsmaruy .neceaearr to Know the Xluealan
t rovernmanfa point of view. iTrotsky

- has now eupplied it. Ha la wrong about parcmem, ji.is neia possime ie presi-- i ... r,x tftn tva -- n itoA., anA
dent may, In the near future, take deca- - til. ..w -- ,, afnn v.America' reajrona lor being m the war ;

ft.... A -- 1 ... 4. .1 . - - va ,as apx.. " e "yvM MataU aAl-- s UlaKUlft
n,t KV TrrttVv I nair Will looa auu teei uuuui cu uinea. vfc aiiiqi mm ut uvcn wrung: iiuuui iuv

character , of the Bolshevik leaders.
America saw the mistake first; the

Pmpto-Afmng- an a Snada by
M. J. BREITENBACH CO., New York

Manufacturing Chemtste
1 is obvious, officials declared, thatlm mtnrm. Tt la inaznenslve and four StmJp thit pietmr ae '

. yom will knm A aw raoi
Ptpto-Manga- n look.Bolahevlkl have not ret reallied their. Trotsky has not yet appreciated that ounces is all you will heed, no matter

this country Is trvlnir in the fullest I A.iMff rv,i- . . - I I1UW 111 MV.1A W.M1WA WH A.Wmeasure to np w Kusaia. ills reply i ,,lmpia remedy never fails. Adv.nu i CVl wtui Ul kLCl UCDfl 111 BVIIIV
high official quarters. It was pointed

f , . Bolibavlkl Wlaalair Bepport
? ' Trotsky's vehement denunciation of
the weatern democracies reveals the

1 nervous tremora and anarllnrc offensive
of a wounded animal fighting; for lta
life ' against the pack. Trotsky howa

1 that Russia thinka' It hai been atabbad

out that Trotsky's vision had been
blurred by unfavorable press comment
in this country and England despite the
fact- - that the American government has
never countenanced such an attitude.. ejr . ita democratic alllea for their own

benefit. The news cannot have pene The interview emphasizes. It was added.
trated Rnsala that the Bolshevlkl are that Lloyd George committed a blunder

in his speech, virtually stating, that
Leon Trotsky, foreign minister of the Bolshevik government of Russia, who

sayj American and British aims In the war are too imperialistic to
suit him. Russia's future was her own concern.

now that she has undertaken separate
'peace with, Germany.

winning American opinion-- to their aide
by the highest test of all the teat of
reaulta.

. TrotskTa plea that the all lee. Join the
peace negotiation at Breat-Mtova- k, aa
proof of their: linearity, cannot be ae-

rated. The western nations aee more

tries refused to join In general peace
negotiations, their formulas have no real It was largely to counteract the in

fluence of this statement that Presidentvalue and are mere scraps of paper,1
replied Trotsky. "They may be reduced Wilson shortly afterward addressed con
practically to the fact that their atti gress, declaring ' this country is de-

termined to help Russia, whatever shetude gives the German imperialists
does.carte blanche to satisfy thair appetites 1240

; uirmin mimanms wouia Become aom-- j,
fnent If their demand for a aecret con-
ference were granted.

, Wark for Watte ra Statetmea
at Russia s expense and then seek a Entente diplomats, upon reading thecompromise agreement with their other interview, declared Trotsky's interpreta

tion of the Wllson's-Lloy- d George's ad-
dresses "'is the inevitable result of theTrotaky'a present power over the,

of the central emDlres la dna verv distorted Bolshevik perspective, which is

perlallstid sides in tha European ooi-fli- ct

in order to make American capital-
ism the heir of 1 uropean capitalism.
That la why the praise bestowed upon
us by Mr. Wilson, when only two' week,
before the American 'and entente press
called us German agents, has not called
out from our side the enthusiastic re-
sponse expected.

"At any rate we believe If Mr. Wll-ao-n

and Mr. IJoyd George really Bought
a quick peace, through their lastest
formulae,, they ahould have shown It by
consenting to join In general peace
negotiations. - '

"Only by such participation could
they have knocked out of the hands
of the German government the main
weapon, by which It maintains internal
discipline. )

. "The refusal? of the entente to Join In
negotiations enabled the German gov
ernment to show Its workmen that

largely to the absence of allied atatea-rma- n
from Breat-Lltova- k. The isolation baaed upon an attitude of distrust.

At the Russian embassy it was held' of the Bolshevlkl has permitted the Teu to be evidence that Trotsky has suftonic maaaea to believe there la no trick fered from loss of tact as a result bfJ4 for any nation'a undoing concealed In anger brought on by refusal of thew Trotsky'a new kind of democracy. Carallied governments to recognise him, the
attitude of Finland and Koumania and!It la practically certain that if Trotaky e iitirirthe stinging action of Germany in meetmeasured ma woraa more carefully than

ha has dona In his atatement to the
United Presa there would be no Internal ing? his peace offers With demands for I

added territory.

enemies. s

"Mr. Lloyd George, In one of his re-
cent speeches, practically expressed this
thought by a threat against Russia.

"Therefore, we regard the German de-
mands given us at Brest-Lltovs- k as com-
ing directly from Germany, but silently
approved by the govarnmanta of , the
entente."

"What effect would the entrance of the
entente to the negotiations at the pres-
ent moment have 7" I asked.

"If the allies should announce their
willingness to join in negotiations for
the purpose of establishing a general,
democratic peace, it would immediately
call out a colossal response from Aus-
tria and Germany," Trotsky replied, con-
tinuing:

"We are conducting our negotiations
so-a- s to enable the entente to join at
any moment."

I then asked:
"Will Russia conclude an annexation-

ist, imperialistic peace, should the. allies... .x Ai-- - i 1 1 ii m

Hungary and Germany. Trotsky'a open
dlDlomacr must ba undni-atno- d hw California Attorney Is ConvictedAmerica. France and England desire

Germany and therefore Germany must San FrancisCo, Feb. 1. (L N. S.
Arthur Crane, San Francisco attorney,AOS 11 U IV 1110 oxA. j

"On the other hand, the participation The times demand full - speed -- ahead thiswho has been on trial for using
V western spirit of democracy arising Int tha eaat were to become permanently

S antagonistic. There is immediate work
y tar for weatern statesmanship.

of all the warring lands In the negotia mails to defraud, was found guilty by
tions would have created such a peace jury In Federal Judge Cooling's court

Thursday afternoon. Crane was ac winter.ft TROTSKY'S VIEWS ON "
sentiment among the peoples that It
would nave made impossible a renewal
of war after the long .welcomed armis-
tice andtwould nave forced a negotiated.

cused of claiming to possess ""Christ
rower" in healing the sick and bringing

. . .WAR AIMS SET FORTH success to. his subscribera.damecratie neace.
- Crane admitted on the stand Thurs"Any attempt to renew the war after-- day that one of his subscribers This Small Sedan accelerates activity and(Contimed fretn Ttn One) Justice Crook of the Arleona supreme
court. He said Justice Crook sent himV tonomy to the nationalities within the

U dual. monarchy but not their intlepend- - 20.

Colds Casse Headache and Oris protects healthe J

uu lu juiu au uia aesoiiaiiuna, uie Eu-
ropean workers not respond to Russia's
call for help and the central empires
seek to force , their imperialistic de-
mands?"

The foreign minister replied:
"In that case we will act in accord-

ance with the Interests of revolutionary
Russia." !

He refused to elucidate his answer.
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LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets
remove the cause. There is only one

aegotlatlona would undoubtedly result
In the overthrow of all the governments.
That Is why the entente fought shy of
our Invitation to join the general peace
negotiations. .

"They hope still to crush the central
empires and they do not desire to sacri-
fice their own imperialistic ambitions."

At this point I asked:
"But Isn't President Wilson's latest

formula, despite the refusal to join in
general.' negotiations, a step forward?"
. "Inasmuch as the other warring coun- -

"isromo wuimne." Hi. w. UKOVK'8 sig
nature Oil DOZ, dUC AdV.

j encef tnus noping to divorce the dual
I' monarchy from the central alliance.
W "Mr. Wilson's latest formula was

; "actuated primarily by the Important
i, tact tljat America does not seek terr-
itorial aggrandizement but is strangthen-- r

tag preparation for her own Imperialism.
Si "The problem of the American class
f! Is-- to obtain the weakening of both 1m--

Thereupon I asked : - WflKtaok en latum That it is beautiful and fashionable! is secBiasd Whitlock's reeltkl of fl.Ttnin iim."How will this attitude of the allies Him in Belrhiia in The Sunday Journal vrrregarding tne latest Kusstan acuonar. BmtaMr gion suadar. February 17 ondary to its all-weath- er utility value.
a '0

The more you know cars, the more youA General Big Drive
on Prices is in Progress Q appreciate it.

l v &i jr UON store X A . '

1 Wr n Conaolidatea with1v';j--CP at The LION STORE
166-17-0 THIRD ST . Beayamhiuom

Winding Up Our 20 Years on Third Street Withfc2
A BIG SALE MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S

v

SuitsMen's, Young. Men's and Boys'n
S4

and'j-jmg- 9 Hats,
i iff 'ssturmshings, Underwear, etc.

Every art y.le shows a conspicuous reduction. . It's a mighty good
Rime to practice economy. Get your share of the Bargains!

--NOW;.....,
-

' t

--NOW. . ....
--NOW......

313.85
$16.85
$19.85

Tkia Is MACKINAW Weather Our Special I
'price ahould put one on you. $7,751
One Itind now .... I .

MEN'S PANTS
Going at '

" $3.85, ?4.85
WORK PANTS

Now $1.65

Men Khaki WORK COATS $1.45Special at . . Sweaters
Men'. WORK SHIRTS oine; in thiaJ!

YOUTHS SUItS 65c SPECIAL in AC
thUaaleat..A P.T"

HATS
have cot time
thine; to aay in
thia aalet

At .....$1.45
At .....$1.85

aale at

0 Appearance, Performance,
Comfort, Service and Price$1.15DRESS .

SHIRTS

OVERCOATS,
RAINCOATS

Values to $14, : 'X AC
grouped saw at. . . . .1 r

Men UNION SUITS now T" )C CI "2r1 .....$2.5S
$2.85 50c President

SUSPENDERS.. ,
35c $

UtU Four litdd po Small Sda
frfca rartA1 a

hr: um -- mmi . r

KEEP YOUR
EYE ON OUR
WINDOW ;
DISPLAYS

, OPEN SATURN

--DAY EVENINGS
! UNTIL 0 . verlarid Pacific-- M'c.

i LOxft nzzm thii
BROADWAY AND DAVIS ST.BROADWAY 3535

Between MORRISON and YAMHILL GUS KUHN. Pres. ,0


